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I ctassifieds]
Classif lods are 10* pr word, ules$

ai curs It a ont wlth an 'R' in it,
In whlch came they're 15* per word.
Thon again, you couid try puttlng ane
ln' ln ,uly, whon thora lsn't a
newspaper, ln whlch case you couid
try tho Journal. They, of course,
ch#rge a lttie mare, bocause they're
stilU try ln to pay for thoeo nstraus
presses they bought. 1 hoar that the
publsher had ta mortgage hie kida ta
pay .... weil, anyway, classlflIode muet
be propald, because Margrlet hatesgetting stuck wlth paylng for them.

ho's ln Roomn 238 haro ln SUB,
Unlss sbe's not thora, ln whlcb case
youlI just hava ta walt.

The Director of Housing and Food
Services wishes to inform ail students
and staff that babysittlng of students
for sprlng and Summer Session wili
be provi ded ln Lister Hall. As sa the
case In Feul and Wlnter Session, they
will be fod, clothod, cleened Up after,
and generally treated like the two
year olds that they are. Mature,
responsible Individuels who are
capable of living alone need not
appiy.

Extra low cost studentflights f0 East
Cermany. See the 'other side' 0f the
Wc - Dreaden, Potsdam, Karl-Marx-
Stadf. No charge for a one-way ticket.
Cali DDR Travai, 432-4144.

1076 Rolls-Royce SilverShadow, only
25,000 miles. AIl the extras buif right
in. Leaving the country to attend
London Schooi of Economica. Oel
Len at 432-4236.

1976 Lincoln Continental Towno
Coupe, no mileage. Mint condition.
Wont be able to squeeze it down
those nerrow Oxford streets. Cal
Elleen, 432-4236.

rThe U of A Wargemes Society willl
continue to hold Mrs. Panyluk and
the entire staff of the Dean's Office af
the Faculty of Engineering hostege
until someone aprees to lot themn buy
that reaily neat Battie of Stalingrad'
game.

Kev: Vour screaming koops me up at
nighf. Please stop having nighf mares
about Mont Blanc. Your neighbour
Bort.

May1 beg you fo stop bringln? t ho
chocolats chip cookios to the o fice.
W'ro aIl bocoming fleldwork cases
for Weight-Watchers.

Lindsay: You have to stop jogging at
the Ice Arena. Those legs are givi ng
me f lts of passion. Claro Drake.

Wayne:, 'm sorry we stuck you
upetairs, but wo know how much you
enjoy Diling for Dollars. Herb&
Pete.

ý ona: If lsn't easy belng the Prosi-
dent. God knows these students
don't ap preclate me. The staff doosnt
appreciato me. My ie doosn't even
eppreciate me. You're the only
woman who eoven lîkes those
ridiculous bow fies. Will you be
cleaning Blo Sci. or Tory tonighf?

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED to patrol
parking superintendents d uring
ovening hours. Yoar-round work for

the rlghtpeopiewifh possible lucrative
returns. Suggest applicants b.
registerod ln a law program et the
posf-graduae level with some ex-
perienco in paper-bending. Phone
Lon Zoutermann, or Eleen Giliese
(218) 719 5567 coîiecf ln Kingston
Jamaica between the hou rsof 3and 4
p.m.

Personel: Young Christian maie non-
smoker seeks femalo companionship
for outings anld good clean fun. No
triflers, rimmers, S/M, phonies,
perverts and Dutch oven froaks
pleese. I've hed it up to here with the
runaround. Write with photo to Box
17A cars of the Gateway.

HELP WANTED: Positions open for
univorsity students intorostod in

stding the offects of ocean waves
braing onto beaches in the South

Paciflc.' Applicants must be f ree fo
travel during tho summer months
with valld passports and updatod
vaccinations. Preference given to
students finlshing fourth year of
nursing. Remuneration open to
negotiation according to ability, see
Mr. Ripper in CAB.

NEEDED: At leasf twenty largo
engineering students for part-fimo
sumrmer jenîtoriai work. I f you'vo
been looking for finenci reward

commensuate wif yourstlenso0k
no further. $5.000 per month fora few
hours work Fridey and Saturday
nights consfructing wooden- crosses
end poking hoies ln bod-shoets for
nolghbourhood cloan up program.
Contact Bort Hohol, Minîster of
Advanced Education, Legiative
Bldg., Edmonton, anytime.

qulk, neat typing , Thesese, term-
papers, tkp reports. footnots, ail
exspurtly done. fone 456-6543.

Does your money gathor dust in your
wallot or purse? Send ail your dlrty
money (plus 10% charges) to The
Cleaners. 8907 Bermuda Triangle'
Square. Or lot our pick-up service
take your money to The Ceaners at
no extra charge.

f ootnotej
Aprîl 13
Luthoran Student Movoment Voat
dinner et the centre. If you havent
paid your dues, this mey be your Lest
Supper.

Aberta Legalîzefion of Saccharine
Commltfee generel meeting, room
104 SUB.

University Workshop on Rae,
meeting bohlnd the big free nexf to
old Rutherford. Bring your raincoaf
and a noisemakor f0 scare off Nlght
Wafch.

AprIl 14

Polîtical Science Film Club will show
what is probebly the most seering
indlctmenf of Amsrican foreign
poliy in the 1930s. Don't miss
'Huoy, Duey and Luey hel p Unce

Donald,,Ov.eflook the Sfalinist

U of A War Games Club wiil re-
enacf the Battle of Britain In CAB on
Thursday. Bombinq from the fifth

floor wlll commence et 4 p.m. sharp
The burning of Stalingrad wlll be hel
ln Oued and the surroundlng
buildings next month.

Suckar, the way to InternaI peace.
Discussion of happinesa through
dispossesalon of worilîy goods tobDe
hsld room 286 SUB Thursday.
Collection will be faken.

Af rican Association for the Liberation
of Zimbabwe, Chad, Fred and Ethel.
8:00 p.m., TL-11.

Gonoral

Ag Club Bar Nons 77. We have a
number of Items found et the Gar-
dens. Allîs-Chalmers belers, a large
number of f ractor tires, and fourteen
heifer. Please dlaim ln Rm. 250, Ag.
Building.

Found: HP 25 calculaetor wifh ail
eccossories. If you fhink you're golng
f0 seS if agein, you're dreeming,
buddy.

i6ifricIy
4Try our Breakfast Speciçl

Bacon, 2 eugs, toast and coffee3
*%% Lunch & Dinner Specîals Daily

Open. 7:30 - 6:30 till ilIfOr sandwichO. 1& sncks 1
Bevarages: 3:00- il1:00 Mon - Thurs
3:00 - 12:00 Fr18& Set

"London Stereo
is the fînesi stereo'sho-p

in Edmonton"
Corne in and see why

p SYAMAHAAUDIO
RECEIVER CR 200 Low distortion AM/FM
stereo recelver wlth 15 w/channeI power,
clean styllng and easy operation.

TURNTABLE YP 4500 - Clean-styled
tumtable with cuelng control and hig h
performance belt drive.
NS430 Compact two way Speaker
System. Yamahas Newest, smallest
natural sould speakers system la prlced to
save you. money - sweet music 10
anyones ears.
G Caldo - FCE - Cartrldge.

Now only

$500
Orlglnany

$700

GarneauMarianne Warwa

TaiIors
Saville Row -

Menxs ShifLer Hiima
Wear 8724 - 109 Street
Wear Edmonton, Aiberta

Telephone: 403) 433-8885

1 believe in one limitless Almighty, maker
of delta and epsilon and ail things con-
tinuous.

1 believe in one lord derivative, the only
begotten soni of limit. Born of the limit before
ail ages. Limit of limit. Number for number.
True limit of true limit.

Calculated, flot made. Of one value, with
the limit, by whom ail rationals were made.
Who for us men and for our salvation, came
down f rom the abstract and was determined
by the holy computer of the virgin
programmer - and was made real.

We were also crucified for him, suffered
under calculus teachers and were tested.

And on the thi rd semester our marks rose
again according to the professor. And
ascending into the abstract, we sitteth by the
right side of the limit.

And he shali come again in glory to
calculate the passes and the failures. And out
of his domain, there shahl be no end.

And 1 believe in the holy computer, Lord
and giver of facts, who implies the limit aind
the derivative,whotogetherwith im ..andthe
derivative is no less understood anîd
horrified, who spoke by the theorem. Andi I
believe in one holy geometric and analyticaI
calcu lus.

And 1 submit one theorem for the pr6off
this text. And I1 ok for the resurrection of ýhe
corollaries. And the life of the world to come.

Amen 2

1


